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chwr. were then given for the Queen 
J^nn, e Albert, the Emperor and Empress

*&*&££*“** then dispersed, sud U»

, ..hin retired amid deafening ibonts
^At twelve o'clock precisely, the Lord Mayor 

d Other civic authorities, proceeded on foot 
*Dm Ihe Mansion Hou-o to the large area in 
'Z of the Koval Exchange, Cornhill, where at 
kail there were 3,000 persona waiting to hear 
the Proclamation read. Ilia Lordship having 
-oantrd the s'eps in front of the building, read 
,be sam6 document, which was received with 

demonstrations of lejoicing. The windows 
^lUbe commercial houses in Cornhill, Princes 
,/reef, Tbreadneedle street, ami the roof of the 
y,uk of England, were lined with spectators, 
.nd at the close of the ceremony three loud 
cheers were given.

A similar demonstration took place et Guild
hall

The Boyal Standard and the Union Jack 
Seated on the summit of the Tower of London, 
where the guns were fired, and the shipping on 
the river and in the docks were gaily decorated. 
The Government offices aUo exhibited flags.

Shortly after twelve o'clock, the guns were 
taken out into St. James’s Paik, and ranged 
along the line from which they are usually fired. 
A vast number of persons had collected, and 
waited impatiently lor the expected salute. At 
one o'clock the sound of the Tower guns were 
heard, and all were on the qui cive for similar 
proceedings. The dense mass of persons, num
bering by this time many thousands, pressed for
ward with eager aoxiety to the place where 
the soldieri were stationed ; and then beard, to 

\tbeir great disappointment, that the guns were 
not to be fired. At twenty minutes before two, 
arrangements were made lor the removal ol the 
guns to the place from which they were brought, 
and the people displayed their indignation in 
very loud terms. They yelled and booted with 
great perseverance until the soldiers had depo
sited the guns, and then on their way to the 
Horse Guards pelted them with stones, but tie 
men took the matter very quietly, and by Ihe 
prompt interference of the police all mischief was 
prevented.

The Treaty of Peace.
In the House of Commons Mr. F. French (on 

moving that I lie Chairman should report progrers) 
said, it was without precedent that Ihe war should 
be concluded without her Majesty!» ministers 
condescending to inform the house of Ihe fact.— 
If was true that the noble lord at the head of the 
government had entered the house after the 
bouse had gone into committee of supply, but if 
the noble lotd did not think it worth his while to 
make the announcement of the treaty of peace 
after the house had gone into committee of sup
ply, it would only have been decent and respect
ful to the house it his colleagues had waited a 
few minutes until Ihe noble lord arrived. In 
order to give tie noble lord an opportunity of 
declaring what hail taken place, he would move 
that the chairman report piogress. He might 
be told that the signing of the treaty of peace 
had been announced by firing the gun-, but the 
house would remember that the ,ame guns had 
fired lor Sebastopol when it had not been taken. 
(A laugh.) A communication was made to the 
house when the war commenced, and the govern
ment weie, he thought, bound to make a similar 
communication to the house if peace were con- 
eluded. (Hear)

Loid Palmerston.— Sir, I was in the bouse 
not thiee minutes alter the half-hour, which is 
usually the lime for notices of motion being 
given and questions being put. There were 
notices ol motion previous to going into commit
tee of supply, and there were also notices of 
questions, and 1 was as much surprised as other 
members could be to find the bouse in committee 
of supply at so unusually early an hour. (Hear.) 

-If Iliad come down to the house three minutes 
sooner, I should have made a statement which I 
am quite prepared now to make. (Hear.) It 
is a very ihott one, and will convey no reforma, 
tioo to the bon. member beyond that which he 
alrerdy possesses. (A iaigh.) II it be any 
satislaciion, however, to my bon. friend lobe 
informed officially oi that which he already 
knows individually, I shall have very great plea
sure in enlightening his mind (A laugh ) The 
house is perfectly aw,,re from the Gazette that 
yes erday, at two o'clock, a treaty of peace was 
rigued at Paris. (Cheers.) The house will 
have seen by the announcement in the Gazette 
that it was determined by the Congress that the 
particular conditions of the treaty should not be 
made public until the ratifications had been ex
changed. And that, indeed, is the usual course, 
1er it is a mark ol obvious deference to the 
lowers who are parties to the treaty. At the 
lame time, without going into any details of the 
conditions, ihe main substance of which is already 
known to all the world, because it "has been em
bodied in protocols and published In every coun
try in Europe, 1 may sat at least that my convic
tion is, ibat ihe treaty of peace will be deemed 
satisfactory by this couniry and by Europe.— 
(Cheers) Sir, it will be found that the objects 
for wbivb the war was undertaken have been 
fully accomplished. It will be found that by the 
stipulations of that treaty the integrity and inde
pendence ot the Turkish empire will be secured, 
as tar as human arrangement» can eflect that 
purpo.e. (Cheers) It will be found that the 
treaty is honourable to all the powers who are 
contract rig parlies to It, and I trust that, while, 
on ihe one Land, it has pul an end to a war 
which every friend to humanity must naturally 
have wished to see concluded, on the other hand 
it will lay the foundation of a peace which 1 
trust, eo fa- yt least as regards the circumstances 
out ol which the w ,r begun, will be lasting and 
enduring, (lieu, bear.) Sir, during the négo
ciations which have led lo this peace I am happy 
to say that Hie same cordiality which has pre
vailed among Ihe allies in carrying on the war 
has also mainly contributed to the conclusion of 
peace, and that we shall leave ofT at the conclu- 
sion of this war in a stricter and closer alliance
with them—and in a more extended alliance_
than existed during the continuance of the war; 
and, therefore the future permanence not only 
ol a good understanding but of an intimate con
nection between the great Power» of Europe 
Will have been cemented and strengthened by 
'he communications that have taken place dur- 
">g the négociation». (Hear, hear.) Sir, 1 
h»e nothing more to say, except that it must be 
gratifying to the country to know that nothing 
could exceed the ability with which the British 
necociators have performed their ardour» and 
difheuit task during the négociations—(cheer»,) 
end that Lard Clarendon and Lord Cowley have 
not only maintained tin: honour, dignity, and 
'Merest» of the Country they represented, but 
’their conciliatory conduct have secured for 
themeglves an ! their couniry tire respect, esteem, 
fcnd goodwill ot those with whom they bad to do. 
(f-beers ) 1 be ratifications aru to be exchanged
e* soon as th- y can be received at Constantinople 
•tod St. Petersburg. 'Ihe hmi'ation ol time has 

citi tour weeks, but I should hope that at least
1,1 '^ree weeks the ratifications will be ex- «.hanged a, prt

Plenipotentiaries proceeded to the Paiaee of the 
Tuileries, lo communicate the important fact to 
the Emperor in person. His Majesty received 
them ir. the Salon des Ambassadeurs, attended 
by lbs officers of hi» household. When Ihe 
news was announced the Emperor is said to 
have expressed his thanks to the Plenipotentia
ries for having come in person to him with such 
agreeable tidings. He observed that the result 
of their labours during the Conferences was the 
complete realisation of the speech delivered by 
Lord Clarendon in the House of Lords, and 
that the peace which the allies were determined 
on concluding wss one which carried with It no 
humiliation lo Russia, and which did not com
promise the dignity or independence of any one ; 
t was, In fact, tuch as a great nation might pro
pose or accept without degradation, and it there
fore bad all the elements of solidity and durabil
ity ; and, he added, that so favourable a result 
was, in a great measure, owing to the conciliat
ory spirit and the moderation which marked the 
policy of England, and which was particulaily 
fell in the course of the present Conferences."

The ssme Correspondent says :—
“When, after all, one reflects for a moment on 

ill that Russia once demanded, and all that she 
has now given up, the peace that has just been 
concluded can hardly be pronounced other than 
glorious in its results; and on a calm consideration 
ol all t hat has occurred since t he Bri tub andFre nch 
flags first floated In tbo Euxine, the man must, 
in my opinion at least, be unreasonable indeed 
if he be dissatisfied. Here it is not anticipated 
that such will be the case, hut that in England, 
as in France, the peace that has been concluded 
will be found honourable for all concerned ; and 
because honourable, satisfactory."

The Débats has an article on the Peace. It 
expresses great satisfaction with the result of the 
Conferences, and thanks the French Govern
ment for its “ able and judicious" conduct.— 
•• The peace is entirely French, for it is entirely 
European and impartial, and seeks no aggran
disement ot French territory." The Débats 
prove-ds to chtracterise the war a» made against 
Russia, and to insure to the East the progress of 
Chiistian civilisation rather than on behalf of 
Turkey. “ The peace guarantees the future of 
the East against Russia, but it only guarantees a 
future worthy of being guaranteed." The writer 
(M. St. Maic Girardin) speaks of the Anglo- 
French alliance as more than ever necessary to 
secure the safely ol Turkey and the Interests of 
Europe.

(Cheers)

ed by all the Powers represented in Ihe Con. 
ference. To Lord Clarendon.it is affirmed be
long the authorship of this distinction, the pro
priety ol which was recognised by the Em
peror. The news of the treaty having been - 
signed was received at Berlin, Turin, Alessan
dria, and Genoa, with great joy. As a distinc- j 
live reward for M. de Manteuffel's services at1 
the Congress, his Majesty the King of Prussia 1 
has conferred upon him the Grand Cordon of 
the Order of the Black Eagle.

bon. They bad been tantalised, during the 
most intense stage of their sufferings, by seeing 
three other vessels pass them at different times. 
The arrived at St. John’s onjtbe loth of April. 
They survivors numbered eight, including all 
the officers of the ship. Eight of the crew had 
been washed away, and two bad died on the 
wreck from cold, fatigue, and hunger. — Rec.

©entrai intelligence,

Signing of the Treaty.
The Constitutionnel gives the following parti

culars relative to the important act of signing the 
treaty of peace drawn up bv fbe Comté de Ré
daction having, in the sitting of Saturday, ob
tained the sanction oft be Congress, the plenipo
tentiaries of the contracting powers met the next 
day, as already atated, to proceed to the formal 
act of affixing their aignatutes to the document. 
M. Feuillet de Conches, chief of the protocol de
partment In the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, had 
caused seven copies ol the treaty, written on 
parchment, to be prepared and placed on the 
table of ihe conferences, in such a manner that 
each copy was put before the plenipotentiaries 
of the Government by which it is to be ratified. 
After the text of the seven copies had been 
carefully compared, the plenipotentiaries pro
ceeded to affix their signatures to the end of the 
treaty. Count Walewaki, as president of the 
Congress, signed first, and then the other pleni
potentiaries in the alphabetical order ol their 
respective countries. It was at this moment 
that the Emperor was informed by electric tele
graph that the treaty of peace was signed, and 
bis Majesty sent back word to the members of 
the Conference that he should be ready to re
ceive them after they had concluded their 
teaks. But although the mere act ol affixing 
their signature occupied the plenipotentiaries 
but a very short portion ol time, yet the whole of 
the formality of signing lasted nearly two hours, 
as the plenipotentiaries, in addition lo their 
signature at th bottom of each procotal, had lo 
affix their initials to the different piragraphs, the 
whole number of such minor signature» being, it 
is said, thirty-eight. Tbe plénipotentiaire ot 
each contracting power signed first the copy re 
served for their Government, and then the other 
plenipotentiary» signed in alphabetical order.— 
Id this manner, each contracting power figuring 
at the head of the signature» of tbe copy which 
it is to ratify, all difficulties as to etiquette or 
precedent1'' were set aside, lo each signature 
was immediately attached the private seal of 
each plenipotentiary. Immediately alter Ihe 
close of the silting, all the plenipotentiaries went 
together to the Tuilerie», where they had the ho
nour ot being received by ihe Emperor.

Domestic.
An mleresting ceremony was witnessed on 

Friday, in tbe Legislative Council Chamber, 
where His Excellency tbe Lieutenant Govern
or, accompanied by bis Staff, and in the pre
sence of the Chief Justice, the Judges, Members 
of the Government, the Consul ol the United 
States, and others, presented at the request, and 
on behalf, of tbe President of the United States, 
a Gold Chronometer, and a Gold Patent Lever 
Watch, the former to Mr. Hugh Cameron, the 
master ;phe latter to Mr. Geo. Duffot, the mate ot 
the British Schr. *• Mars" of this port, as testi- 
monials of the high appreciation entertained by 
the citizens of the Union for the humane, and 
gallant conduct of these men iu rescuing Cup- j 
tain John T. Philbrook, of the late American 
Schooner “ State ot Maine,” from the wreck ol 
that vesssel.—Journal.

Fire.—About 9j o’clock on Sunday morning, 
the floor of the Tabernacle was discovered lo he 
on fire, just above the pipe leading from Ihe 
furnace by which tbe building is warmed. The 
alarm was instantly given, and the Fire Depart
ment arrived with all possible speed ; but the 
flames bad previously been got under by the 
active eflorts ol tbe immediite residents ol the 
vicinity. The door along the north aisle, lor a 
space of 14 feet in length by ten in breadth, 
with one of the sleepers, is so much burnt as to 
need replacing ; flve of the pews are destroyed, 
six others much injured, and one of the columns 
which sustained the roof badly scorched—besides 
the damage to the painting, occasioned by the 
beat and smoke. The amount of loss is estimat
ed by competent judges at little less th in £250, 
which is covered by Insurance The fire wa? 
undoubtedly the result of accident, though the 
precise manner in which it originate! Is not 
known.— Yarmouth Tribune

On the night of Monday the 14th inst., 
tbe house and store belonging lo Mr. William 
Hogg of Shelburne were totally destroyed by 
fire The origin of tbe fire is not known. So 
rapid was the destruction that the family could 
scarcely escape from tbe devouring element — 
Three of them were slightly burned in rushing 
through the flames.

Mr. Hogg bad no insurance either on the 
goods in the Store or on the buildings His loss 
is probably about £1,200.

Mr. William Hogg is an Elder of the Presby
terian Church and a worthy citizen of this town. 
A deep feeling of sympathy for hie family per
vades this community. Subscriptions to a con
siderable amount have been already made —to 
aid in erecting a home for his family.

Those who desire to avail themselves of doing 
acts of benevolence bave here ample opportunity. 
Monies for this purpose will be received by tbe 
Rev. Peter G. McGregor ami by Matthew D 
McKenna, Esq., for tbe Committee in Shelburne
— Witness.

Correspondent of the TimesThe
Elites :

Grand Review at Pari».
The Emperor reviewed ihe troops on the Champ 

de A/urs.- The crowds assembled were enormous. 
Uis Msjesty was accompanied by a brilliant 
•tafl, and tbe Plenipotentiaries in uniform, among 
whom were Lord Clarendon, Count Cavour, 
Count Buol, Count Orloff.and M.de Manteuflel, 
with their respective suites. The Emperor ad
dressed the troops, referred to their valour, and 
announced Peace as the reward ot their services. 
Loud cries ot “ Vive l’Empereur," “ Vive I’lm- 
peratrlce," “ Vive l’Anglais,” and othes abouts, 
ran along the line. The spectacle was magnifi
cent. Altumber of Austrian and English offi
cers, several ot the latter wearing the Crimean 
medals, were present, forming a brilliant cortege. 
The cavalry charges were splendid. Tbe Infan
try of the Line, as they marched past, were pre
ceded by regiments of Zouaves, and Ihe Chas
seurs d'Afrique. Many ot the veterans wore 
their medals. Tbe English, Russian, and Sar
dinian national airs were played by the bands.

By special degrees accotding lo ihe M.nitmr 
of yesterday, the rank of Grand Cross of the Le
gion of Honour is conferred on Count Walywski, 
as an acknowledgment of the eminent services 
rendered by him as Minister of Foreign Allairs ; 
and the Baron de Buurqueney is raised to tbe 
dignity of a Senator, far services rendered in the 
recent diplomatic negoeiatioos. _______

The official journal also announces the Empe
ror's decision, that the soldier* of tbe class of 
1848 who have been retained until this lime un
der tbe military banner shall be restored to their 
homes.

Remanets of the Congress.
It has already been stated that the members 

of the Conference have still to perfect a number 
ol secondary araangementa essential to the new 
state of relations to be established in the East.— 
Le Nord says that the organisation of the Princi
palities is one of these reserved questions, and 
the Debats points out as anoiber the special re
gulations necessary for assuring the free naviga
tion of the Danube. The copies of the treaty 
which are to receive the Sovereign signature 
have been despatched from Paris. It is not true 
that the eagle,! quil used to sign the treaty of 
peace was decorated with jewels Tbe feather 
was taken from an eagle In the Jardin des 
Plantes. The pen has been presented to tbe 
Empress, and is placed in a glass case, but there 
are no decorations about it whatever.

The New Prussian Gazette states that the 
Conference caused the preparation of two pro
tocols identical in substance, the1 first repre
senting the treaty of peace, and lo be signed by 
he Powers lately engaged in the war ; the se. 

<ead ha vine the character of a European pact.

New Brunswick.
The Railway Bills,[as passed by the Legii 

lature provide lor the issue of Debentures to the 
amount of £300,000 sterling per annum for rail
way purposes. Of course the expenditure wd 
be determined a good deal by the state of tbe 
money market in England. When Mr. Fisher 
began his arrangement with Messrs Baring, the 
unsettled state of commercial affairs in conse
quence of tbe war, which then appeared likely 
to last another year at least, aeeroed to present 
an insurmountable difficulty to raising money.— 
Both himself and his colleague, Mr. Rober lion 
were surprised, we believe, when the promise of 
£50,000 sterling was obtained lor 1856, at six 
per cent. This sum, it Is expected, will com 
pletely finish tbe road from tbe Beod to Sbediac, 
and provide for tbe surveys on the extensions, 
&c., during tbe present year.

We believe that tbe design I» to complete 
from Sbediac to the bend aa foon as possible; 
ihen to complete from St. John to Hampton, for 
which the contract can be issued at onco. Th 
part of the road, therefore may also be opened 
next year. We believe that tbe line to the Bend 
may be brought into use, and made to pay a little, 
as soon as particular parts are finished.— Morn 
Courier.

Trade Return»—Tbe number ol vessels 
entered inwards at St. John during 1856 was 
1886, measuring 367,521 tons, and at all the 
ports in the Province, 3442 vessels, 530,767 tons. 
The number of vessels cleared outward at St. 
John during last year was 1870, measuring 420,- 
624 tons, and lor all tbe ports in the Province, 
3381 veasels, 663,981 tons.

1 be value, in sterling, of Goods Imported 
from Great Britain into St. John, during tbe 
quarter ended 31st March last, was £16.456 ; 
from British North American Colonies, £5,247 ; 
from Spanish West Indies, £10,300: the prin
cipal article imported from this country was 
Molasses, of which there were 228,042 gallons ; 
from the United States, tbe value of Goods im
ported was £58,984 among tbe imports from Ibis 
country were 2694 tons Pilch Pine Timber, 48,- 
419 lbs. Tea, 3225 cwt. Meat, salt ami fresh, 
848 6 bushels Wheat, 6832 bushels Corn, 9371 
liu-hels Oit», 11.608 barrel» Flour 4361 barrels 
Corn Meal. The total value of goods imported 
into St. John during last quarter was £90,987 
sterling.

The quantity of Deals ami Lumber exported 
to Great Britain during last quarter was ‘9633,- 
000 feet ; Pine Timber, 7420 tons; Birch Tim
ber,’ 1944 tons. Tbe quantities lor the corres
ponding quarter last year, were as follows :— 
Deals and Lumber 16,925,000 feet ; Pine Tim
ber, 6856 tons; Birch Timber, 1260 tons.

The St. John's papers contain detailed ac
counts of the awful wreck of the British Barque 
Blake, of 800 tons, Edward Rudolf, master.— 
This vessel «ailed in excellent order, on the 8th 
Feb., from Ship Island Harbour, Missiasippi, 
non nil for Cork, wilh a cargo of pitch pine deals. 
When near the middle of the Atlantic, she en
countered a aeries of terrific gale*, or rather 
une continued hurricane lasting from the 4th ot 
March until the 19th. But long before this 
latter date the Jebip become waterlogged, her 
sails and spar^Wl been blown away, and every 
heavy sea made a clear breach over her deexs. 
Several of the crew bad already been swept 
away, and those who survived were suffering 
tile most extreme suflering from cold, hunger 
and fatigue. The gale began to abate on the 
ldth. For thirteen days the wretched survi
vors remained upon the wreck without tasting 
a mo rial of food except one rat, which was di
vided among them. The account of their suf
ferings during this time, as given by the master 
himself, is quite harrowing. On the thirteenth
day, one ot the crew_the second one who had
done so—sank under liis suffering and died— 
The body was not thrown overboard. It serv
ed as food for tbe survivors, until lour days 
afterwards, on tbe 29ib, the sufferers wen- 
taken from the wreck by the schr. Pigeon, of

Canada.
The Grand Trunk Contractor! have, through 

Mr. Brassy, written letters to the President of the 
Company here, who has published them, as an 
appeal or intimidation, we can scarcely tell 
which, to the Caoadiao people and Parliament, 
to induce them to come forward with more help. 
Indeed, this Company, which was so highly 
vaunted by the great Canadian financier, as 
possessed of unbounded means, appears to be 
as needy as anybody, and very unwilling to ful
fil a contract, if they are going to lose by it— 
Tbe intimation is no* plainly made, that unless 
the Government, will assume tbe entire respon
sibility of paying interest, not only on all that 
has yet to be done, but on all that the Com
pany has already expended, they, the contrac
tors will leave the whole aflair in tbe lurch, 
and this, alter getting an advance of £900,000 
at last session ot Parliament more than they 
were entitled to, with tbe uoderatanding that 
the completion of the work would thereby he 
secured 1 We think with the Pilot, that tbe 
contractors sre deserving of no exceptional con
sideration in this matter, because they knew 
perfectly what they were about when they took 
the contract, and got a very extra rate without 
being subjected to competition. In fact, through 
their particular friend Mr. Hincks, they got 
everything their own way, so much so, that 
£60,000 of the Stock was placed in that gen
tleman's name, and it is affirmed, £10,090 of 
instalments, paid upon iq by the contractors, 
for his behoof. It was, we believe, couiidered 
one of the fattest jobs ever secured in the rail
road line ; and it was only acquiesced in by the 
Canadian public, in tbe expectation that the 
road would he well, and speedily, and certainly 
made, by contractots of such immense wealth, 
experience, and enterprise—Montreal IVit,

Canadian Judiciary.—We deem it ne
cessary, in view ol recent events, to enter our 
solemn protest, in the name ot the Protestant 
public ol Lower Canada, against the present 
conqiosition ol the Court ol Queen's Bench,— 
lheie are three Freneli Canadian Roman Ca
tholic Judges and only one Protestant ; and he, 
although very aide, is not, on some accounts, 
very reliable. Now, we insist that when men’s 
lives are at stake, and when, as has been seen, 
so much influence may be, and has been thrown 
on one side or the other by the Judge, there 
should be an equality in the composition of the 
Court,—and this equality will not be attained 
bv the appointment of an Irish Roman Catholic 
in lieu ol one of the French Canadian Judges. 
We must have two Protestants and two Catho
lics or Protestant life in Lower Canada will 
have no efficient safeguard.—lb.

Prisoner* Escaped — A burglar, named 
Benjamiu Harris, who was in prison at Wood
stock, Canada West, awaiting hi» trial for bur
glary, has just made his escaped. The Wood- 
stock Sentinel says : “ Since tbe days of Dick 
Turpin, Harris has not bis equal. It appears 
that he bad manufactured an ingenious lock- 
pick, so small that ho could conceal it in bis 
unouih, wilh which by putting bis arm through 
the diamond hole in the door of Ihe cell, he pick
ed the lock, and thence pioceeded lo the cells 
of Iwo other prisoners, and liberated them in the 
same manner ; thence to tbe outside door and 
he picked that lock also, where they left tbe 
lock-pick. They then took th* sheets from their 
cells anil cut them into strips, tying tbe strips 
together, and throwing the double of this band 
over tbe pillar, on tbe corner of Ibe jail wall, by 
means of which they pulled themselve* to tbe 
top of the wall, and thu* made their escape."

Carriages,are forming with a few of making Kanxas their
future home. Tbeir popular idea seems to be, __
that a country which ha* been so talked about-----------r---------- .
and lough, for. mu., need, be a good one, and
no number ot roflUns will prevent adventurers lùiu Cauwsos.of Dorchester, X. B.
from going there. We think there ia no que#- On Wednespnv evening, 23rd ult, by Re*- J- B
tton that at least the ninety-three odd thousand mercluat 0f thi»'citr, to Mart Elizabeth, voungest 
required by the bill providing for the admission d»u;h:er of Mr. Geor^. Ritckie, formerly of H. M. N'a- 
of Kanxas into the Union, will be on the ground val dart, 
before next August, and not improbably before 
tbe end of the present session of congress.—
Dew. Prtzz. Deaths.

antly able to build the Pacific railroad himself. 
A hundred millions is a small matter with him. 
Or, he could share the work wHb Palmer, Cook 
6c Co., the great banking firm of San Francisco, 
next to himself now the wealthiest men in tbe 
country. Only think, if the immense revenue 
of tbe Mariposa estate should be turned to the 
accomplishment of tbe great enterprise at which 
Ihe Eastern states and the general government 
have so long hesitated. Whatsoever money 
can do, Fremont can do.— Railroad A do.

Special Notices,
SAINT JOHN DISTRICT.

The District Committee of the St. John Dis
trict will commence it* *es*ion on Tuesday the 
27th of May at St. Stephens All the member» 
of the said Committee are requested to be pre 
sent at tbe commencement.

R. Knioht, Chairman.

The Pacific Railroad.—Col. John C. . _ _ . , ,___ __ .... , ., Oa the 30th of March, at Pulier, England, from au
Fremont ia said to be, at tbe present ume, tbe .poplectic seizure, aged 6» years, bir Rupert Dennis 
richest man on the face of the globe. So, too, , Uaot.oa, Hart, u b. He w»» burn in 1 fro, and hie
i I__i_________  . . only broth r having died before him, he aucceded tohe ha. been one ot tbe most aenve explorer, ol , wn,c|l hJ ^ urig;nl!lv conferred on hi,
tbe country proposed as tbe route of tbe great : tuther, the u.te baronet, tor h e service* a» Kiret Cora 
Pacific railroad. He has advocated *ith his m a.iouer ol tbe Land Transport Board during our war
. , . , * . .v _______ with France. I he late tiarou.t hud «•pent nearly ailfather-in-law, Col. T. H. Benton, the construe- hie hfe ,n lhe cirii wrviceot the and tor many
tion of this great national highway, and may | year» held ihe post of Provincial Secretary of Xovu 
be said to be one of the foremost' spirits who , *s^tla As Le unmarried, the title has now o* 

have led the public mind to a practical view of At >iaccwn, 0D the 23rd of March, of water on the 
the necessities of such an undertaking. Now, ! train, Chaklks Kdwakd, aged 2 veer» aou 6 month*, 
if Col. F «mon t should b. disposed, he «.bund- j a .bur, UiS»w. M>.

Elizabeth Burrows, iu be 1Kb year ot her age.
At tbe Poors As.vlum, January Tth, Xeisoa Wisdor. 

(colored) aged 64 \ears, a native of the United State* — 
ha* resided 43 year* in Halifax- 

At Montreal, oa the 4ta ult , Sirah Dupl y, aged 75 
xetr*. a native of this city.

Lost overboord, on the 5tii ui'., in a gale, from the 
ship ML Mac, J. D. Stewart, aged 21 year*, seaman 
of Glasgow.

At St. John'», Xfld , on the 4ih ult.. after a short but 
•evrre illne*», which he bore with Christian fortitude 
lo the Div.ne Wdi, the lion. Jam** Publoso, aged 43 
years.

At Filling, County of Durh itn, on the 23"h March, 
aged 62 years, Ass widow of Mr. Joseph Stevenson 
Gray, oi Filling Colliery, only sister of John Morrow, 

ot this city.
Un Sa utdav, 26:h ult-, alter a long and paintul Ill

ness, which ha bore with Christian foititude, Alfred 
Bo-soM, in trie 20th year ot his age, youngest son of 
James Bossora.

On Sunday eYjMung, in the 46:hyearof her age, Mrs. 
Hannah Muhliu.

On Monday morning, William Fixx. iu the 19:h 
year of hi* ace.

On the 27iii ult., at the residence of the Rev. Dr. 
Twining, Kate McKenna, aged lb years —tier trie .ds 
are believed to be resident in P. K Inland.

On the 23rd ult., at St Mary’s River, Hast, Nanct, 
rel ct of the late Janie» Hein low, aged 80 yea rs.

On the 31»t ult , at Indian H-irbour, Hast, Jane, the 
beloved wife of Michael Suttis, in the 82nd year of her 
age.

On the26:h ult., at the residence of her brother, the 
Rev. J. Alexander, St- Mary’s lÀaet, after a protrac e i 
and 8-eevre illness, in the dôth year of her age, Ann Bel 
chek, of Dorchecter, Yorkshire, G. ti

At Windsor, on ti«e 21st ult., iu the 72 ti year ol her 
age, after n lingering and piinlu sickness borne with 
implicit trust in the merits of her Redeemer and eutife 
acquie>tfnco m Uis wi.l, Hannah W , the beloved wile 
Mr. George F. Smith, an 1 daughter of the late I»orau 
De Wolf, hsq., leaving a disconsolate husband, ten chib 
children, twenty grand children, and a numerous circle 
of friends to lament their loss

The Righteous shall bi had in F.verlnsting Reniera 
brance ”

At Economy, on Monday, the 21st nit,, Eleanor, 
wi'e ot Mr. Robert D»wis, uged 07 years, leaving 
kind hut-bimd, one son and tour daughter*, to lainem 
the lose of an atfectiouate wile and mother; esteemed 
bv all who knew her, the mourners hive the sympathy 
ol a large circle of relatives and friends.

"h Neiu 3.hucrti5cmciit5.
ZD* Aeiv'rfititntn!* tntm<it l for (iu Pjprr „>» u'j a, 

tent m by 10 o'clock on Weinetdiy at-,lie Lite*

The Brethren of the Nova Scotia East and P 
E Island District will bear in mind that the 
stage from New Gla-gow lo Guysborough will 
leave the former place on Wednesday, May 2t‘t, 
at 7 o’clock, AM., reaching Guysborough the 
same evening. The next stage after W edner- 
day is Friday. If possible all should meet cn 
the morning mentioned at New Glasgow, 
commodatioo for all will be provided.

Truro, April 25 G O. Hukstis.

At-

The District Meeting for the Halifax District, 
by tbe Divine blearing, will commence at Wind
sor, N. S.. on Wednesday Ibe 21st of May, at 9 
o'clock, a.m. The financial part of the business 
will be attended to the day following, on Tbura- 
d ,y the 22nd, commencing at 10 o'clock, a m. 
Tbe Circuit Stewards of the District are ear- 
neatly and urgently requested to meet the 
Preachers at the last mentioned time, according 
to Ibe usage of District Committees in England 

Thomas II. Davies, Chaitman.

SIT Wo bave noticed an excellent edition of 
W.uster's Dictionary on sale at the Wes
leyan Book Room ; where those of our readers 
desirous of becoming possessed of this very valu 
able work will do well to make an early applica
tion. We have not yet been able to reconcile 
ourselves to Dr. Webster's innovations in the. 
orthography of our language ; but we cannot 
withhold our admiration from the learning and 
labor which hare produced to comprehensive 
and accurate a Dictionary ol the English tonzue. 
In Etymology and definition it is by the best 
•cbolara pronounced unrivalled In our own 
opinion it is an indispensable book for tbe library 
ot every educated man.

Shipping Nciua.
port OF HALIFAX.

An Act lo amend Chapter 131» 
of the Kevi»ed Maintes,

“ Of Juries.’»
(Passed the 18/A dat, of.Ajml, 18Ô6 )

BE it euacted by tae govsruvr,cvulci!.au4 assembly, a*
lunvws —

1. Lver) petit or special Jury, tor the triai v! cWKcau 
tea, inqui».ui ne, auu issues, ei.e-i Cvu *i»t vt lilv p*r»ur.«, 
Ot who in swvtn, alter at le»-l lour hour» ua»lbvraiivu, lui») 
return a verdict , and the petit Jur\ for ciunma. tria.» 
aiiau CVUSiat of twelve |«i soui,"l-o uu.il Le UDULlUivu.- in 
tbvir verdict

2 rue practice Qf Eet; iug a Jury without meat, driLk, 
or any otuvr corn Ti, uutu incj -*0.eu upvu tiie.r vetwi.t
U a bo ulnwi.

Ü. 1 here eh.ill ba returned a pa.:el of l««: ty four Jur 
or» at eavli hbvrt term in the Lvi^nUy . euo ; »* v , i.L< .» v f 
tw«n;>-lour jnrvre valù, ai eac.i *ës<«uUet! le. m in tl.ved 
couutles v\ Ik i e lue It riu call l-e »v tAUliUrU, iu Bu.aIaa
the pautl M'.a.i cuu*Gt ot tinny six jurors.

4 La<h peut ai.d apaCiai JU.oz si.a,1 Le el,tIt.t'vi to rr 
•vive and be paid u.e »uiu ol i"o •liiiiiugx and rii'pcuce 
per day. lut Lis actual attendance as a juror ut the -u 
picuiv court, and a.rv «lApcucV pi unit loi every unie h«*
• ua,l lieceAs-uMly Have. :rwin lu» j luce vl rvHclei.ce tv U-* 
court house . »uch avtua. attendance «.nd ui.-iance tv V» 
ascertained h> Un vain vl the juror.

5 I'ha prvthvnotary lu eu. . euuaty shall, on lhe 
day of lhe silting» ol tüe eupn me roui : lu <acL term, and 
ol llie ailliu^s ol such court ill Hah.ax, and ah" , at the 
end of Ibe Hi>t wee* vl lUe -lltiugs 111 Iho»v counties 
where the f.t iugf van L>e wxieuid, prepare anu ceiiily a 
liât ui the Juroie who actually alWnuea »uUi couii, 
the number ol dA) f atlvuduuV'1, and the aviuai trust! of 

h Juror. iw-peVlivc ij , uiid the (.mount t>- which. « ueb 
juror is entitled, and shah Ue Her such n-t to the prwu. 
iu*: Judge, wtio snail certil) thv same, and itid ir««»u rer 
shall lortliwiih thereupon i*' . out ui Wu couiiiy luuJt, 
to each Juroi, the u mount w icli tuvii j at or » enti
tled to rec.iTv*. upon inch lift

ti. To provide a fund toward» the pe) ment Juror» 
under tliiw act, the following :ees shut! vw paid by p aiu- 
tide to ihv proihoiivuvy . and by him paid into the cvu.. ,y 
treasury, vis Un the i-su.ug ol wru ol mvene iiuctt?», 
except iu eummary uud »ut> umiiiur) mit», i w u ».,u. mg* 
and elxpence, and on the swearing or «un Jury tinny 
ehnlina* ; the above levs to be taxed auJ a.lowed, and 
included in the co»l* tu the case.

7. Any Juror who siiaii ut.: uu»wer to h!» name, when 
called ehali lotf5it hie day’» pay, alii tor each ua„, ■ at) 
seuce shall pax a Uuc ol leu sU il«ug.«, lo be wheeled as 
fallows 1 he Ju .gv, on th-* si.et UI s alfiv. tVU, ttixt Old 
Juior wasdui eUiumoncw t%» attend the- Couii, shah vn 
llie last uay of term or fitting!», uui.ee> sue., Juior sliull 
bave been previously excused, u:d- i au v ecu.ion tv bo 
issued lor the amount vl the hue-, in the name ol tho 
prothouofcary, who shall have the same wtlcv:e4 nnnns- 
d'ately, and shall pay the same into, the couuiy irvafui), 
and ihe prolhvuoluiy shah haw a cvinmienivu vl hw. ^er 
cent., and tho slier ill ten per cent vu the auivunl »o tx>i-

8 The county treasurer shall keep an account .of all 
receipt» and |-A) townie under this B<'t , such hcwuhia to 
be laid bwioiu lue ae^elotie, with his oilier ecovuui»

y au much oi chaptor i .< ul thu lex i-vd eiuiues, •• Of 
Ov»l»and fee», ’ as (elate* to the fscy pax atm tv Juiois In 
the fupreui. court, and ai»o so much ot tuv chaptvi hcitby 
Btoeuded as 1» luooUil'leut xxitli lui» act, »i« (v^msaic-I

IV lalesuieii fball U# eutitred lo ivcei>v u..c .-Ml.mg 
and three pence on gix lug a x e(dtot uu i-.v triai vl ilxtl 
Cau we iiiQUifltioim nud mue» . fucli sum. lo Ue paid by 
the prothvuuUiry out ut the ihlity slit ling* paid in the 
pi* null'ni the cause ou which rueh tuivsmau w vie award 
ed aud returned. *

11 The nuiub'-fef spec nljuiors to be hervalie drawn, 
when ►uch juiiv» are ordered, -halt be Ihh ty six, and such 
uuiubei ahull be leduccd by Milking to cun teen

12 In all Cl linlual trial» ivur Juiurs may bv pereuip» 
torily challenged vu the purl oi lhe crown

13 In case ol the illne.e oi a juror anvr he shall hâx# 
been sWoru on any oivh cuu.-e, n a.mil Lulu thu difcrellou 
ot tile piteidiog Judge tu allow Lhe cause to proceed with
out hlui, and the verdict shall be n uhU pt vx Med sex cu- uf 
the reiuainiugjuiv.fi» shall concur therein

14. —Tills aei tbsll O-Iiue into opt ration on the lir»t day 
ot June next and shal continue uni bu m lure- I r three 
years from'UCh di al day ut June, and t urn thence lo ihu 
and of ilia then next aesaiou of ihe general bSiemo.j 

II») 1. lui

United States.
Colonel Fremont appears likely fo be the 

candidate of fbe Republican party for the next 
Presidency ; and the Democrats are divided as 
to tbe respective claims of Mr. Buchanan and 
P#anklin Pierce. Tbe latter gentleman has 
avowed himself as a supporter of the principle 
of the Nebraska Bill. Our local Senate has 
been largely occupied with tbe consideration of 
a ten hour law, hut the general disposition is to 
leave labour free. A bill is before the house of 
Représentatives, for tbe establishment of a Slate 
Nautical School, to train up lo a seafaring life 
boys over twclv • years of age.—The new steam
er ol the Collins line, tbe Adriatic, was launched 
al New York on Monday. She is spoken ol as 
a very noble vessel, and the launch went off 
with every tcled.—A very extensive robbery ot 
diamonds and other jewellery took place in New 
York last week. The robber was arrested on 
Tuesday last, just as he was stepping into the 
cats of the New Haven and Boston evening 
train, and tbe whole proceeds ot tbe robbery, 
worth 830,000 found upon Lis person. It was 
his in'ention lo have taken passage in tbe 
Cunard Steamer from this city.— A Negro was 
lately burned to death in Alabama for tbe mur
der of bis master; and the authorities never in
terfered.

The Suez Shit Canal.—It appears by the 
last advices from Europe ibat Messrs. Conrad 
A. Renaud, Negrilli, J. McLean, and Lieuasen, 
the members of the international commission 
for culling a canal through the isthmus of Suez, 
have terminated their investigation in Egypt, 
and given lo the Viceroy a brief preliminary 
report. Th-y found insuperable obstacles to 
directing tbe canal on Alexandria, and unex
ceptionable facilities tor establi.hing a port in 
the gulf of Pelusium. They are, therefore, 
unanimously of opinion that a direct canai from 
Suez toward the gulf ot Pelusium is the only 
solution of the problem of the Red Sea and tbe 
Mcditeran-an. “ The execution thereof is easy, 
tbe success certain, the results immense for the 
commerce of the world." The expense of the 
canal and of the works connected: with it will 
not, it is added, exceed 200,000,000f, ($40,000,- 
000).

Liberation or Slaves —The New Orleans 
Commercial Bulletisr tells us that cases of the 
voluntary emancipation of slaves are continually 
occurring in the courts of that city, and that tbe 
slaves thus liberated in almost every ease, fully 
vindicate the good policy of their emancipation. 
The Bulletin observes:

" Many of these slaves thus set free become 
the owners of property, and some of them even 
rich; and, singular as it may appear, many of 
them become in turn, slaveholders."

Tbe mode of emancipation in New Orleans 
is somewhat peculiar. Every case mu«t be de
cided on by a jury of twelve slaveholders. It 
mast be the voluntary act of the slaveholder, who 
most prove to the satisfaction of tbe jury that 
tbe e’ave is of good character and capable of 
self-support. In some other Southern states tbe 
emanci[>ation of slaves is entirely prohibited.

Probable Population or Kanzas Next 
Avtcmn.—The St. Louis Democrat believes, 
“ from a careful examination of reliable data, 
that there will be one hundred thousand persons 
added lo the population of that fair and fertile 
territory, before tbe ripening of the harvest" 
This seems a pretty large estimate, but perhape 
not larger than present indications will fairly 
warrant. The whole country seems to ba 
roused upon the subject, and from every quar.

IU" The Ladies of the Wesleyan Congrega
tion at River John, intend bolding a Bazaar in 
aid of the Mission House, now in course of 
erection, about the middle of June next. Per- 
sons favourable to the object as well as those who 
have kindly promised assistance, will greatly 
oblige by forwarding contribution» as soon as 
convenient to the care ol Rev. A. B. Black, 
River John.

Letters & Monies Received
[See Ibat your remittances are duly acknowledged ]

Rdv. D D. Currie (for Hiram Edgett, to 1st 
July *56, 10s.)t Rev. R. Weddall (per order, 
100s. tbe plan you mention will be conve
nient), Rev. E. Brettle (for Mr. H , 7s 6d., Mr. 
G, 7s 6J , Mrs P , 7». 6d., Mr. L. 7s 6«i.—-in 
all, 30s—new mb.), Rev. VV. M'Carly (73j. 9d. 
—for Book-room, 6s. 3d ), Rev. C. Gaskin, (5s. 
—new sub), Rev. A. McL. DesBriaay (direc
tions attended to), Rev. A. McL. DeeBrieay 
(60*.-— for Book-room, 40*.—20s. should have 
been credited with letter acknowledged F« b. 28), 
Rev. J. V. Jost (20s ), Rev. R. E. Crane (the 
book* can be supplied), Rev. F. .Moore (we do 
not receive the paper you enquire for).

Wednesday, April 23.
R M steamer* Arabia, Stone, Liverpool,
Ospraj , Corbiu, St John», N F.
Ship* Humber, LinaJa.e, Liverj>ool 
Couquret, Liverpool- 
Brigts Africa, Meagher, Boston, 
titnr of the ha*t. Levai •*, New York.
Schr Samh, Richmond.

TiivnaDAV, Apiil 24
Brig Arab, Itoy, Cienfuego*.
Brigtw Rob Roy, Rendle, TriuiJad.
Arel, Leblanc, Cienfuego».
Empire, (Am) Crowell, Baltimore.
Naiuire, Bar»», Boston —bound to St Pierre.
Laura, (of Windsor) Campbell, Balt more—bound to 

Ireland.
bchr Dart,Seabover, Baltimore.

Friday, April 25.
R M steamer Cambria, Leitcb, B ston.
Barque» White Star, Mann, London.
Burrell, Dodd», Liverpool.
Brigts Mary li., (Am) Baltimore.
Jeeiie, Sullivan,jSt John, N B.

Saturday, April2fl 
Ship Mic Mho, McNutt, Glasgow.
Bn*que Architect, MoDougai, Mediterranean.
Sobri De egate, Newell, St John, N B.
Gold Comer, Fortune Bay.
Water Witou, Bouger, Newfoundland.
Umou, Moixeulie, Crow Harbour.

Suvdat, April 27.
Brigt George Washington, King, Glasgow, 
bchr Hector, Fraser, Sydney.

Monday, April 28.
H M hteomer Argus, Com Purves, Bermuda.
Brigts Alpha, Curry, Glasgow. *
Aduu, bimpeon, St John, N B. 
bchr Fanny, Bagne 11, Gabaruuse.

Tuesday, April Î8. 
Brigts Allies, Outhouse, Liverpool.
Boston, Roobe, Boston.
Schr lukermaun, King, Fortune Bay 
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wezleyan” up 

lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 30th. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22» 6d a 23s 9d

Pilot, |*?r bbl 20s a 22» fld 
3 Os
62» 6d 
Is Id
1» 1 jd a 1» 3d 
8d a 8$
8* a 9d

Beef, Prime 
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am sfi. per bbl. 4Ù» a 42. 6d
“ Can. sfi. “ 40»
“ State, “ S7j
“ Rye “ 6 a Cj

Corn meal “ 20» a 21s 3 1
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 
Molasse», Mu», fier gal Is 91 a Is 101 

** Clayed, “ 1» 7d a Is 81
Pork, prime, per bbl. SI®

** mess “ 20
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42s 6d a 43s 9d

11 Cuba 41s 31 a 43s 91
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3 1
Heop 
Sheet
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole "
Codfish, Urge 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

" 2,
“ 3,

Mackartd, No. 1,
<• 2.

/ ' »,
“ •• med.

Herrings, No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 33s 
Firewood, per cord, 15s

Prices al ths Farmtrs' Market, corrected up 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 30th.

20s

20s 
23»
22» 6d 
4d a 7jd 
Is 4d 
18» 9d 
15»
S20 a 20)

19 a 19)
16
18
11 a 12 
64 a 6}
4j a 5

21» 3d a 22s 6d scarce 
20s
10» 6d a 11s

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt.

per lb.Veal,
Bacon,
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Mutton, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “
Pork,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples “
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Clolb (wool) per yard, 2i 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d

William Newcomb,
rtf

40s a 50s 
44d a bid 
7)1 a S)d 
6|d o 7fd 
6*d
fld a Cjd 
fld
2i fld
Is 5d a Is 4d 
5*d a 6d 
3s 9d 
17* 6d 
9d

April 23. —Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston; barque 
Huiilax, Lay bold, Boston ; sdlire Sarah B. James, ( Am) 
Philadelphia; Alice Mowe, (Am) Pike, Eastport; Bev 
erly, Maxwell, English Harbour, NÜd.; Dart, Dixaon, 
Fortune Bay; Elisobeth, do.

Aptil 24 —Brigt Neander, Wilson, F W Indies; aohre 
Inkermnn, Porto Rico; Triumph, Power, St John’s 
Xfld; Villager, Welt, MiramtcUi; Ariel, Moore, Char 
lottetown.

April 26—Steamer Cambria, Leitcb, Liverpool; brig 
Mary Hounsel, Bond, St Johns, N F; brigt Halifax, 
Turner, F W Indies; schr Unity,Green, Charlottetown.

April 26—Brigt* Lady Ogle, Wood, Porto Rico; Gen 
Washington, Day, bt John», NF; Africa, Meagher 
Boston; schr» Anuandsle, St Johns, N F ; Luiily, Tay 
lor, Labrador.

MEMORANDA.

Sr. John», N F, April 19.—The Brig Argo, of Wind 
eor, N. S , from New York for this port, witu a cargo 
provisions was lost on Single Race Head, about 4 mile* 
to the westward of Cape Kaoe,ou Sunday morning Imsl 
about 4 o'clock. The captain aud four of the crow 
were saved—three drowned. The name» of tbe survi 
vors, beside the captain, are, Caleb Perthnm, mate, 
Charles Patterson and Peter Williams, of New York, 
and Edgar Douglas,of MattDnd, N. b. The names of 
the nufo'tunate lost are not given.

The schr Herald, from Hulifax for Wilmington, has 
been totelly lust at Theogg's Neck, noer New York. 
She put into the Sound, having sprung al?ak In the 
gale of the 12th inst.

The Cunard steamer Persia, nrriven in the Mousey 
from New York, after u run of 9 days, 16 hours and 
40 minutes, being the shortest passage ever made 

Trinidad—arrd Udess, Port Medway ; Humming 
Bird, Halifax.

Barque Rothsay, from Liverpool for Halifax, nban- 
done 1 at Sea

Schr B-inite, Coflîo, sld from Port Maria, 26th ult 
for New York ,

A telegraph dated Cape Canso, April 2S, announces 
the loss of the Rubicon on Western Island. The R. 
left New York on 24th Dec.

Philadelphia, April 29—arrd Harriet Ann, Cuba*
H M steamer Argue left II M tbips Boseawen and 

Pombro-te at Bermuda. Merlin he ice in four days.
The mate uf the brigt Allies, from Liverpool, ( Alfred 

Barnes, of S ickville, N. B , was lost overboard on 3rd 
of April.

SEEDS !
Garden and Flower Seeds.!!
THE Subscriber has received from England per Ste _ 

Aasaica. an KMortmeot of Q AHDEN & FLOW
ER SEEDS which cm be couflleuJy r.-commended, 

fre>b and true to their k uds. * •
iW.M. LANGLKY,

Langley's Drug Store, Hollis street. 
April 10. 2m

Science and Humanity.
IT is perhaps the greatest glory of Science that it re

lieve» suffering. Happily, Children may now, by taking 
BK1A.V8 TASlfLK.id VhitMifr VHK be relieve.! by 

pure Vegetable extracts, l he moat delicate Infant wi/l 
agerly swallow it. and thu» much trouble aud distr*e< 
occa-lo ed by worm» ia aaved to the mother. In Bottle 
onebhlllng, etg . by the principal Druggist*, and whole
sale in Halifax at ihu Medical Wareuvu»e by 

January81 G K. MORION k CO

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS baring opened the Old Establieh- 

menttn tbe Market 6quere, a» a U adware rttvre. have 
admitted Mr. H. 11 r(JLL.Eft,a» apa-tner in f.e same 
That Establishment wilt be conducted under the Mvle 

sad Arm of *

11- II. FULLER Ac. CO.
April T

ill Act lo amend the Act 18 
Victoria, Chapter 16, relat

ing to the Inspection of 
l'iah.

(Passed the 18th day of Aprd, 1356. j

Bt it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, 
an follow» —

1. The pcualty afFive HhiPlngs, impoeed under he 
tilth «veil.ui ol" ilia above Ao:, ahull be leduoud to Two 
bhlllmga and sixpence.

2. ho mueii of the eixth section as regulates ihu qualities 
of Number l"wu and X uiubvr Three, !■* repealed, and the 
following shall hwrwaitvr be thu quullllv» ol those Num
ber*, ropeetively

Those to be branded No 3 Lnrge, ’ shall coni] •< herd 
fhebu.'t .Mackerel ilia: remmu a iur thu M-kouun t the 
Üi>,t quality, and shall he properly split and wash*., w. i; 
cured, and in every reaped Dev trout lantl, rust or dam
age of any kind, and ahull amt measure lee» than thu teen 
inches from the extremity ol ilia head to th-- crotoli of 
the tail. All those of the same kind and quality measur
ing from eleven to thlilevu mené» us above deaonued 
shall be branded No 2 ” ITiose lu be branded *• No. 2 
Large,” shall consist <>f good, ►ouml, large Mackerel, pro
perly washed, well cured, and flee from (amt, ru>t or 
damage uf any kind, and «*.11 measure louiUcu inches 
and upward» from the extremity ot the head lo the ciotch 
of the tail. All llio>e thut iiitafcuTc fiotu eleven te four
teen inch'» shall be branded 1 No 3,’ 
i So muon of ihe sixth section as relates to Herring 

and A I* wives shall be amend» d by inserting alter tbe third 
Clause ot aucll »<ollon the luhow iug cuuve

All Herring that are nul giUueu shall be branded with 
tbe word “ grots” In addition to other brand#. 11 

4. Ibe eleventh section chah be amended by ln*ertln< 
Ihe word ” packing ’ after lhe word ” weighing ' In thu 
first line thereof

6- i ho »ixtv*mb section ehall be amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following words, vis : ” and ehall 
describe in their Return» the different kind* aqd qualities 
of ll»h Inspected by them.”

0 Aetioua against inspector», or their Dtputie*, under 
thw A't, aud the Act hereby umimied. Shall be brought 
In tbe County wheie theoilence ahull nave beau commit» 
ted, and not elsewhere

7 Every box of brooked Herrings ehall Contain twenty 
pound"» h‘*i«*d ortwenty.flve pound», as provided in the 
twenty third section of »uch rvoited AC, which rvçtiun I» 
hereby amended 

May l ltn

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
UALirzx, April (3rd, 1I5A.

Proposed New Arrangement.

ON and alt*r THURSDAY', lit of May, Traim will run 
as follows

Lsavisa Hi i.i/AX V30 a m A 
10 9J a in. j 
2 30 p.m I
4 30 p. in.

SAVIN# •aCItius-
v oo a m 

- 12 D) a ro
ti to p in. 
9 (mj p m

May 1.

Reaching Halifax last trip, 6 30 p m.
................ liUWjfi, CUAilMAN^ JOiKl’H 11

DAVID STARR & SJN3.
HAVING nearly completed their Pull Importations, 

from Great Britain, the Vulte l States, Germany and 
Canada,and oflerefpr »<de at the lowest rate* a largo Stock 

of «
Iron, Steel, Hardware & Cutlery,

London Taint», and Oil», etc— eorapriatng almost ever 
article kept by Ironmonger»».

AL*U—An assortment of TINWARE, viz --Patent 
Dieh Cover», without mato ; Tea ami Coffee Tote Water 
aud Toddy Kettles, Spice Box<•», Coal Va*es and ^eoope 

4*# Lfpilh Watkm drxsrt. 
November 23. tt

Sands’ Sarsaparilla,
THOSE who hare realised the wonderful and rarailvn 

effects of lb'» sterling r- nv*<fy fdr pun f'jlng the blood, 
in caww of Scrofula, Scorbutic, or Cutarnou" eruption*, 

indigestion, A-thmi. Liver Complaint. Flatulency, H#wl 
AcheT heart-burn, Aei 1 rructluo* aud federal debility, 
readily testify that H\NI>'4 hA l(S A TA lilLLA ■ptwlily 
uxpeli» all deleteriou# matter from the *yet«-rn, promote* a 
huaithy nreulati >n, strengthen» the function# of the *to 
mach, and in a short time leeufltates the bodily function» 
to their prUtine vigor.

Prepared and void by A II. St 1) BANDS, Drugglt», 100 
Fulton btreet. New York.

MORIuN 3c COGSWELL, Antrr«. 
April 10 HolU# rttrevt, Halifax

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And will be nobl lute for Cash. 
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, (unabridged ) 
iV Martyr# ol" the RelcrroatK>n,(by Hev VV. Rule.) 

Celebrated Jesuit*, (by trie -am- )
Brand M Dominic, (by the same )
Rule d Mission to Gibraltar.
Religion In its Relations to Commerce, (a Courte of 

Lectures by several eminent Ministers.)
Wtaleyau Hymn Book» in. variety. March 6

Requisites for the Nursery,
Andrew’* Worm LotenaM. I Nursery Bottle* and Fla.iki 
Barrington'» Cough byrup. 1‘owder, Puff* and boxes. 
Chamber*’ Nursery Tornade j Howland’* Kalydur & oils- 
Dalby’s Carminative, , BleedmaiT# rioothing Tow-
Glaus nd Ivory Gum Rub- der.

her*. Win#low"# Soothing Hyrup.
Godfrey’» Extract of Elder Breast Tump- (#«*H acting ) 

Flowers. | < ffll lren # llair Brushes.
Meeker's Farina Food. iVu Harry’» U«v»\s<ptu tood.
India Rubber aud VrenaredMJla#» >ipplebui# < •>

Nipple, luvbcwee»'1 # orm Syrup
I Tory and Caoutchouc Ring* w„,.

ZD* Received and fur sale
house, 39 Granville btreet, by ^ p MCRTON & CO

October vit

EL)WARD ALBKO * VO. <w.

Remember tho Poor.

Maw . rf„llir l< tlirO'Hi evezy. Iron Ihe tzet ol your A> V‘ w tu dupu-e «f » '“the b »< *4r.n-
,neiiowfÏÏÏ45ll7r,oS4.. buy four .l,rry .

iS^îrrabiî'* y*i U w!" ,;u.re a T ,.<M,rPectoral Table 
wrson* can be

Household Requisites,
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Whole 

•ale Agent for Messrs LEA .fc PBRUIN*, will in #■- 
tar* be prepared to supply Dealers with the following 

articles of their manufacture at a small advance on th 
sterling cost, viz. :—

Worcestershire Sanee,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN EA80NING, 
Dandelion Coffee, Ac.

CT- Ord.rs rocslr*» At Morton'. Msdlesi Wir»be*se 
» Granvili. Btrwt, a*JU»x

■ can oc---_______ ■ *U<I hr enabled to
s^M^Wir occupation and provid- for their wants. 
IOvv»ii oui get them at Moi ton a Medical Warehouse 
Gr.orHl. SO"1'. Uel'lsx. ; D.e.mbrr *1

HEAD-ÈHàORDBRS.
ANY derangement of the great dlgrNtlv»* organs, whe 

ther arising from over study, undue niixi-ty. or want 
ol care in diet, is certain to produce s>ro-psthethv^ Irrita 
tion of the brain. Tins is generally shown by Vertigo 
Head Ache, dinine#- vf sight, and other alarming n«dl 
cation*. It too often liap|r»n* that such symptoms are 
referred tc disease of the brain, when a# the real seat uf 
mischief is In the Stomach or liver. -See these to right* 
md the bram will become clear .Now to eff-ct this Ger 
dis’f CAMOVULK TILL If the tarsi know n remedy : htu* 
aent*, Fart Liver* and Bo«lnea* Men sliuuTd vieep these 
acts In mind. In Bottles at Is. Sterling each, at Mor» 
on’aMedcai Wareheu*, fcUrauvili* btreet, Halifax.


